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BYLLZ
Britne' "Byllz” Cooper , female artist discovered her
passion at an early age. As a child she would go to
studio sessions with her mother, watching her sing
with her girl group. Later as a preteen she watched
her brother sing on the Apollo with his group NTY.
It was then that Byllz started vocal training, theater,
and modeling. At the tender age of twelve she
decided to dive into her craft more seriously.
She recorded her first single "I Can't" with No
Nonsense Family at the age of sixteen as a singer.
Even then she knew her heart had a space for rap.
Later, she joined Beazy House Ent. where she slowly
evolved from a singer to a rapper recording her first
mixtape, "E.L.M.O." which Elmo is a name she was
given in high school. She stayed with B.H.E. until she
graduated high school in 2006.
The summer after high school she left for Hampton
University where she studied Business Mgmt for a
year before coming back to pursue her music. In
2008 she began playing with Simplicity Band as lead
vocalist and rapper. She was in several go-go bands
after Simplicity which she accredits to her
overcoming her stage fright. She went solo at the
age of twenty-two and began recording and
performing music. In 2012 she changed her name
from Elmo to Byllz, a name derived from “Byllie” which
is a nickname she was given because of her
resemblance to her father Bill.
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